
CALOMEL WHEN BILl
" ACTS LIKE

I Guarantee "Dodson's Liver Ton
and Bowel Cleansing You Eve

Stop using calomel! It makes you
sick. Don't lose a day's work. If you
feel lazy, sluggish, bilious or consti-

4 pated, listen to me!
Calomel is mercury or quicksilver

which causes necrosis of the bones.
Calomel, when it Comes into contact
with sour bile, crashes into it, breaking
it up. This is when you feel that aw-
ful nausea and cramping. If you feel
"all knocked out," if your liver is tor-
pid and bowels constipated or you
have headache, dizziness, coated
tongue, if breath is bad or stomach
sour Just try a spoonful of harmless
Dodson's Liver Tono.

Here's my guarantee--Go to any
drug store or dealer and get a 60-cent
bottle of Dodson's Liver Tone. Take a

Buy unlimited life scholarship before Aug.keeping, Shorthand, Typewriting and Engli'
ment and Success. Great demand for gradua
Address KING'S BUSINESS COLLEGE,

That Was Different.
"I w1ait," sold the grim-faced con-

maner(l.'""a, lozheenmen who will give
their Ive's to thedir nnry." The ('n-
lire regniment st e(pt f'rwttrd. ''ho
c(1lid11ier selecte(tI twelv e.

"Nod," salie, "you art to Hold tliis
possiIon until you are wipiedl out.''

"ilut we shall be kIll" Atee
0ne.

"I)ld you not vollunteer to give your
life t(o yourl enry'" aSked'( the' com)-
nde(1r Sternly.
"()h. 'life '' I tbought you said,

'wife!'"

Anoint the eyelids with Roman Eye Bal.-
sam upon retiring at night, and in the
morning observe the refreshed and
strengthened sensation in your eyes upon
arising. Adv.

Proof to the Contrary.
"Thle'e is 111 atiit , 11hy say, on

folly."

ul)ring a fire the fire escape is the
hist ice yout linik of in your ex'ite-
,ment.-

"EAT
SKIIQERSTHE BEST

~vyACRtOrrNI
IVERY PACKAGt

Don't take chances
this year) Use

RED RUBBERS
They Fle/il Standard Jara

Experts teaching "cold pack" canning use COOD
LUCK rubbers because they. won't "blow-out"
during sterilization nor harden, shrink or crack alter
the jar is sealed. Send 2e stamp for new bicok on
preserving or l0c in starnps for I dor. rings if your

"t dealer cannot supply you. Addre.ss Dept. 54
BOSTON WOVEN HOSE & IUDDBER Co.

Cambridge, M6ass.
Wool Wanted For Cash
The niltmore Industry is still busying grease
wool andi~ patying the freight ons it to Ashevi~le.
We havo boughst atbout, four tons anid we are
always in the msarket when we can get It at a
fair price. If you have any black shseep's wool
let us know how much you hsave and what, you
will take for it. WVe eans use It.

F.I..SBEE.Y ASHEVIL.LE, N4.C.
KODAKS & SUPPLIES
We alao do highest class of finishilng.
Prices and Catalogue upon reqjuest.

0 S. Galeski Optical Co., Richmond, Va.

Salesman Wanted
~Lubricating oil, grease, specialties, paint,
Part or whole time. Commission basis un-
til ability is established. Permanent position
and wide field when qualified if desired.

MAN WITH RIG REFERICED)
RiVERSIDR REFINNG COMPANY, Cleveland, 0.

~pto$rIadient nrrfi
For. eag Color and3ea yttoqrav orFradedHat

OLsD FAL8E TEETH WANTED

OUS? NO! STOP!
DYNAMITE ON LITER

e" Will Give You the Best Liver
r Had-Doesn't Make You Sick!
spoonful and if it doesn't straighten
you right up and make you feel fine
and vigorous I want you to go back to
the store and get your money. Dod-
son's Liver Tone is destroying the
sale of calomel because it is real liver
medicine; entirely vegetable, therefore
it cannot salivate or make you sick.

I guarantee that one spoonful of
Dodson's Liver Tone will put your
sluggish liver to work and clean your
bowels of that sour bile and consti-
pated waste which is cloggiig your
system and making you feel miserable.
I guarantee that a bottle of Dodson's
Liver Tone will keep your entire fam-
ily feeling fine for months. Give it to
your children. It is harmless; doesn't
gripe and they like its pleasant taste.
-Adv.

~ Sold for 47 years. For
lialaria,Chills & Fever.
Also a Fine General

)NI Strengthening Tonic.
GOo and $1.00 at all

Drug Storoa.

Special Summer
RATES ARE NOW ON

x53j and save $io on any course. Book-
h Courses. We train for Business Employ-te+{. - Send for catalog and full information.
R4LEIGEI, N. C.,or Ci ARLOTTE,N. C.

FRESH -CRISP-WHOLESOME-DELICIOUS
ThE SANITARY NETIIDS APPLIED in TH
MAKING OF THESE BISCUITS MAKE
THEM THE
STANDARD 4 EXCELLENCE

4s Dealer has them, or if not he should,sk bim or write us givinq his name.
CHATTANOOGA BAKERY CHAT' ,oNo0A

USES FOR FAMILY UMBRELLA
Mind of Woman Devises Two Ways in
Which Rainstick May Be Pressed

Into Service.

'1'V) novel uses for utanii tnbrelIa are
1o1(1 of in 11 recent Issue )f I')plar1 Me-
tlut ie(s Mngaziie. 'l'te mind of wom-
an deviset them both.

I'ieiniIers (lesriug to go in hat hing
ar'e often handeirnpped by the lack of
ctIonVeltielt places to hlinge lot lies. An
tumbrellaI 1nt11(1me Paper inusl1In pro-
viles a light pIort alie tent that is plrac-
tien I and inexpensiVe for sth uties.
('uti the dark lplOr itnisliii into n15

1n11y nite-foot Insligths as there lire
sections of the umbhIrella. Sew these
trits together. At eaCth seaim ie n

string about a yard long tnI( a stout
ror I 15 feet long to the hint(1e to 1101(1
IIl) the Ient. F'or use )pen the un-
brella, invert it and to each ri) tie one
e11(1 of the cord to the handle of the
umbitlrelI 111(1 suspen( It fiomi a tree
or other support, weighting or tying
dIownu the other end(.
A clothes diryer thait enni be easily

(nt rioll will appeal(51 to t ravelers and
lersonls lIIving In small qutarters. An
lubrellIa, four yardis (if st rolg wratp-
Iinjg I wIne0 nitl severatl smallI brass
rIngs are retiuired. Kniot the ritigs
int o the twine al int ervals, mieasurling
the dlst ance bet weeni thle rib point s of
the umtbrella, and hook the twine to
I tohe poits by thle rings, pirovid ig yon-
siderable drying spnece for snallIar t t-
el es. Ilintk 111e umibrel lthitanle over
it stitabIle suplport or tie It earefully
lo the suppoitrtngz Iipe of a lIght fix-
11ur0 in thle itniddle' of thel room11, reaidy
for the articles to lbe clied.

Man's Best Friends.
.recet issue oif bthe ('ai anii For-

inetin(Iug ticile otn thle (lhunrage

ligntinst insets by birds11, Oiertnin ttni-
11m1Is tand( rept ile's,

"It htas heein esiIinutted."' saysS tihe
.fotirnial. "hyi IhItse whoit glve' IhI'j (les-

ntuatlt sttist les tiat. were t here no
friendls ttllied by natutretl, In thei grtt

i nsetct s, tint ini thiire years I hero wonhIt
he no Ifetoleft on thle oatthI. Vogel a-

Apology.
"I hear. Mr. ('tts. that yout said( I

wits t wallflower att thet hall."
"M1y deitr MIss I'l tsy, 1 re'iinnrked't

IhIal t ttu werei amontig ihe conisp)1i'l-

slon."

ibinig di fferet, but youii tinaIter' mo."'

IFromi inllig Is ow't butsiness a

he bossin1g.

Cool Food on
a Hot Day!

sA4YS4,TRYPost Toasties
for lunch!

THE NEW CODN PLAKEm

FOOD CONTROL BILL
PASSED BY SENATE
ADMINISTRATION MEASURE WILL.

BE RE-WRITTEN THIS
WEEK.

TO WILSON IN TEN DAYS
Bill Gives President Broad Authority
Over Control of Foods, Feeds,

Fuels, eKrosene and Gasoline.

Washington. - 'i'he administration
food control bill, virtually written af-
ter five weeks' bitter contest, was
passed by the Senate, eighty-one to
six. Conferees from House and Son-
ate have begun work and leaders 1101)0
the measure may be in the President's
hands in ten days
As revamped, th3 bill gives the

President broad auti ority over foods,
feeds and fuels, the latter, including
kerosene and gasolina. provides ad-
ministration by a food ,board of three
members instead of an individual; au-
thorizes federal fixing of coal prices,
requisitioning and operation of mines,
and authorizes a minimum guaranteed
price of not less than $2 per bushel
for wheat at primary markets. The
Senate prohibition sections, prohibit-
ing manufacture of distilled beverages
during the war and directing the Pres-
idlent to buy all distilledl spirits in
bond, was substituted for the house
"hone dry" provision and will be one
subject of difficulty in conference.

Senators voting against the bill
were: France, Maryland; H-ardwick,
Georgia; Penrose, Pennsylvania;
Reed, Missouri ; Sherman, Illinois and
Sutherland, Vest Virginia.

Many Amendments.
Scores of amendments were dis-

posed of, but the principal features
were the (incorporation of the
amendment authorizing the minimum
wheat price, and another by Senator
Pomerene's greatly broadening the
government's power to handle the coal
situation. The government's guaran-
tee for wheat would be payable at all
principal interior primary markets un-
til July 1, 1919. The Senate rejected.
46 to 35, an amendment by Senator
Norris to have the food board instead
of Congress fix the minimum price.
The Pomerene coal amendment, In-

corporated by the overwhelming vote
of 72 to 12, directs the President
through the federal trade commis-
sion, or other agency, to fix coal
prices, wholesale and retail, regulate
the entire industry and, if necessary.
take over and operate coal mines and
fix prices of labor.
On a final vote, the Senate refused

60 to 23, 'to place the bill's adminis-
tration in the hands of an individual.
Senators understood the administra-
tion would endeavor to have the con-
ferees substitute the original House
provision for a single administrator.
Appropriation in the House5 bill of

$150,000,000 was left unchanged b~y
tile Senate, which added an applropria-
tion of $10,000,000 for federal pur-
chase and sale of soda nitrates for
fertilizer. Another important Senate
addition to tile b)111 providies for a
joint congressional committee to su-
pervise war expenditures. It wvas pro-
posed b~y Senator Owven.

To Prevent HoardIng.
Tile Senate also added provisions

against hloardhing of foodstuffs and for
regulation of grainl exchanges, authlor-
izinz t he President to close thlem if
niecessalry to stop) specullatilon inl fu-
tures.
The 1b111 limits government control

virtually to 'he original subjects of
thle House measuire, foods. feeds and
fuels.

In liemt of the House bill's broad
provisions for licensing food dlealers.
The Senate bill limits federal licensing
to tile following agencies and these
0111y which hlave pr-oducts in inter-etate
cold storage and packing hiouses, farm
implement factor-ies, coal producers
and dealers and wholesaler-s of des-
ignated necessities..

Thle House bill's provisions for fed-
eral requisitioning of necessaries is
limited to tile Senate rediraft to food,
feeds and fuels and other suipples
for militar~y purposes only. Govern-
men't purchase and sale of foodstuffs,
to mnaintain reasonable prices, also is
limited b~y the Senate bill1 to fuel,
'whleat, flour, meal, beans and pota-
toes.
The H-ouse Provision for authority

to requisition factories generally was
curtailed by the Senate 'to factories,
packing houses, mines andl other
lants nieeded for military or other
pubilic use connectedi with the common
defense.

Neither House or Senate draft pre-
sents the original administration p~ro.
posalsu for government control of
clothing and maximun price fixing.

PREMIER KERENSKY
HASTENS TO FRONT

Iondlon--Premier Kerensky has
startedl for the front at thle instance
of tile C'entral Committee of Soldiers'
and WVork men's delegates, according
to a Reuter dlispattch from Petrograd.

Dispatches from Galicia state that
'the breach in the Russian line is eight
miles widle and ten miles deep.

TPhe Bouhse Gazette says that a
meeting of delegates from regiments
at the front it was resolved to turn
*'rer all authority to M. Karenaky.

Lemon Juice
For Freckles

GIrlsl Make beauty lotion at
home for a few cents. Try iti

Squeeze the juice of two lemons into
a bottle containing three ounces of
orchard white, slake well, and you
have a quarter phint of the best freckle
and tan lotion, and1 complexion beau-
tifier, at very, very small cost.
Your grocer haus the lemons and any

drug store or toilet counter will supply
three ounces of orchardi white for a
few cents. Mdassage this sweetly fra-
grant lotion into the face, neck, arms
and hands each day and see how
freckles a11(1 bl emiIshes disappear and
how clear, soft ani! white the skin be-
comes. Yes It is hurmless. Adv.

All the Same to Him.
"Going dawn t'.l:'ntr th:t virtuoso at

the opera Iose tonight?'' 7 skedl the
suburhanite of a1 it ighbor.
"What's that ?"' repilied the old man.
''Why, a elebr:ited vionist is to

play tonight."
"Naw. l'm not goinig. My boy plays

one of tlhem."
"'e's, but tihis shinnus is e'l l'Ite'l."

"Oh, Well, wvhat's 111 iffeire'ncet?
l"iddllin' is th((lin' in't it ''

To Drive Out Malaria
And Build Up The SystemTake the Old Standard GROVE'S

TASTELESS chill TONIC. You know
what you are taking, as the formula is
printed on every label, showing it is
Quinine and Iron in a tasteless form. The
Quinine drives out malaria, the iron
builds up the system. so cents.

"lie ts I lie hero of t Vo i a4rS,'' read
the inscrliptlon of a mii Istone. II
had been married wiee.

Long Beach, ('al., is to have a tuna
fish cannery.
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It's Poor Economy to
Endure a Bad BacK

IN these days of rising prices, we need every ounce of strength
and the ability to do a full day's work every day. The man
or woman with weak kidneys is half crippled. Sore, aching

kidneys; lame, stiff back, headache, dizzy spells, a dull,
tired feeling and urinary disorders are daily sources of distress.
You can't afford to neglect kidney weakness and make it easy
for gravel, dropsy or Bright's disease to take you. Get a box
of Doan's Kidney Pills today. They have helped thousands.
They should help you.

Personal Reports of Real Cases
A NORTH CAROLINA CASE. A SOUTH CAROLINA CASE.

J. h'. Williams. .lohnsot St., Ala- ;rs. Anna E. Deane, 1012 Ma-

rIon, N. C., says. '1 was in such n S., Columbia, S. C., says:
had shape with kidney trouble 'Kidney t'othlo m on me
that hope for moy recovery was wit bout warning and the pains ni-
given up. My nerves were a most paralyzed me. For months
wreck and the pains in my limbs I was cninod to hed and doctors
were terrible. I was confined to gavo me up. 1 had awful (izzy
ed four weeks and never expect-until Il)Cdfourwees an nev it was but a s1had(1w. I Was help-ed to be out agtain. After every- lass and thorougliy discouraged.

thing else had failed, )oan's KId- At thi critical time, I)oan's Kid-
ney I'iiis took hold of my case ney I'ill ue to my aid and re-

and cured tme. I have nevor lad stored me to good health. 1 have
the slightest return of the trouble never had any kidney trouble
since." since.

s KIIDNEY
' JJ PILLS

Sold At All Stores. Foster-Mlburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y., Mfg. Chemists

gavWhat is CASTOR IA
sCastoria is a harmless substitute for Castor 0il, Paregoric,Drops

and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains neither Opium,

Morphine nor other narcotic substance. dts age is its guarantee.
For more than thirty years it has been in constant use for the

relief of Constipation, Flatulency, Wind Colic and Diarrhoea;
allaying Feverishness arising therefrom, and by regulating the
Stoma AndSoels.Fo as t Buffaion ofY., Mgi

helh iadtrlseen h Chlreny Paacarh

GENUINE CASTORIA WY
Casora s hrmeas btitue forgCasture ofaeorcrp

opIne For Other nactc3usane 0t agYetsgaranes
FrMight thapn gairt yerTtha enimosae for the cue

erel of e Consipion,4 rFllatd uencyl,iu Wid yolic Pand t Difamrhoea;
allany ingt( 14t leeitshnessl44' ais 4ingltherefrom, al''4nil reitgltinivegt the~

healthy'j14)4 1(1 and natral, 1sleep.tt Th Ch'ildren' ana ttcea--f thevm.
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- A('r' . Iutpalhe.ti .lh sn w sa t~ml

'"he own psex whenI'i lth raiilrt 444i'i Chls n Firn-liunes
pany nlled herW ttin t(4'I(o tffec " Contepnsh sdel-mnt

' Mrs.ti(.4141hnson4'luul l.we)hrfn

I iresitit he4'avy14 vei~ l 1144' 4he1i.
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,Surigandria Dinginction Woheex
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"btWhe Yunfrm hyes NeedeCaenll fiflm evlocdto.Pn-t~gTshng Murhierfm Ei' R eer." rmp ~ o n~re
foo smio. Tone up ou liver.wAROithNO3-117
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